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Abstract 
  
Background: DNA barcoding is a widely used tool that enables rapid and accurate identification of species based on standardized 
DNA regions.  
Materials and Methods: In this study, potential DNA barcodes, namely three plastid regions (rbcL, trnH-psbA and matK) and one 
nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) were adopted for species identification of original plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae 
Bulbus.  
Results: The rbcL and trnH-psbA regions showed better success rate of PCR amplification and DNA sequencing, as well as superior 
discriminatory ability. On the contrary, ITS region did not possess effective genetic variation and matK was faced with low success 
rate of sequencing. Combination of multi-loci sequences could improve identification ability of DNA barcoding. The trnH-psbA + 
rbcL could discriminate 25% - 100% species based on the Blast, Tree-Building and Distance methods.  
Conclusion: The potential DNA barcodes could not completely solving species identification of botanic origins of Fritillariae 
Cirrhosae Bulbus. In future, we should pay more attention to super-barcoding or specific barcode that enhance ability to discriminate 
the closely related plants. 
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Chinese medicine (TCM).  
 
Introduction 
 
DNA barcoding is currently in use and has proved to be an effective tool that enables rapid and accurate identification of plant 
species using short, standardized DNA markers (Chen et al., 2014; China Plant BOL Group 2011; Hebert et al., 2003; Li et al., 2015). 
It has become an efficient supplement to traditional morphology-based taxonomy and enhanced relative studies, such as detecting 
undescribed/cryptic species, identifying medicinal plant material, food traceability etc. (Hajibabaei et al., 2007; Kress et al., 2005; Li 
et al., 2015). Compared with perfect performance of CO1 (cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1) in animals, the marker was not adopted 
to identify plants due to its low substitution rates in plant mitochondrial genome (Fazekas et al., 2008, China Plant BOL Group, 
2011). In recent years, plenty of experts paid attention to screening and testing on potential plant DNA barcodes (CBOL Plant 
Working Group, 2009; Chase et al., 2007; China Plant BOL Group, 2011; Dong et al., 2012; Hollingsworth et al., 2011).  
However, none of the available loci could work perfectly across all species. As a result, combinations of multi-locus became 
unavailable choice to obtain adequate discriminatory power. Specific combinations of potential DNA barcodes were debated and 
controversial all long. The CBOL Plant Working Group (2009) recommended a two-marker combination of plastid rbcL and matK as 
the core plant barcode, to be supplemented with additional markers such as plastid trnH-psbA and nuclear ribosomal internal 
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transcribed spacer (ITS). However, universality and discriminatory ability of the core barcodes were extremely limited in many taxa, 
so other researchers suggested that ITS/ITS2 should be listed as one of the core DNA barcodes based on the analysis of massive data 
from much more species range (China Plant BOL Group, 2011; Yao et al., 2010). Moreover, super-barcodes using the complete 
chloroplast genome and specific barcode for closely relative plants were proposed to solve the current predicament of plant DNA 
barcoding in recent years (Li et al., 2015). 
Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus, namely “Chuanbeimu” or “Chuanbei” is an important traditional Chinese medicine that is mainly 
used to relieve cough and eliminate phlegm. According to the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2010), original plants of the medicine are 
composed of five species, namely Fritillaria cirrhosa D. Don, F. przewalskii Maxim., F. unibracteata Hsiao et K.C.Hsia, F. delavayi 
Franch. and F. taipaiensis P. Y. Li. In morphology, F. delavayi is obviously different from other species; whereas, other four species 
are similar and share a series of morphological characters (Chen, 2000). Due to difference on botanical origins and producing areas, 
Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus is divided into different types which have different efficacy and prices. “Songbei” is the most famous 
kind of “Chuanbeimu” which is mainly produced in Songpan county and adjacent areas in Sichuan province. It is dry bulbs of F. 
unibracteata (Liu et al., 2008).  
However, “Songbei” and its botanical origin are not easy to be distinguished from other types using traditional methods. So it 
is necessary to develop rapid and accurate identification on Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus and their original plants. Until now, many 
researchers carried out massive studies on molecular identification of original plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus and relative 
species (Li et al., 2003; Li et al., 2009; Luo et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2005). However, these studies did not adopt the potential DNA 
barcodes to identify original plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus. 
In this study, we use potential DNA barcodes to identify the confused botanic origins of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus and 
explore possibility of molecular identification based on plant DNA barcoding. 
 
Material and methods 
Material sampling 
In this study, 21 individuals belonging to 4 botanic origins of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus were adopted (Table 1). Fresh and 
clear leaves of 3 to 6 individuals for each species were sampled from wild habitats and then dried by silica gel as soon. In order to 
avoid sampling individuals from the same maternal, geographical distance among individuals was kept above 20m basically. All 
voucher specimens were identified by author and deposited in the Herbarium of Medicinal Plants and Crude Drugs of the College of 
Pharmacy and Chemistry, Dali University (Table 1). 
 
Figure 1: Original plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus in the present study. 
(A) Fritillaria przewalskii Maxim., (B) F. unibracteata Hsiao et K.C.Hsia, (C) F. taipaiensis P. Y. Li, (D) and (E) F. cirrhosa D. Don, 
(F) F. delavayi Franch.  
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Table 1: Collecting information of all samples in this study. 
 
 
 
 
Species Locality Latitude/Longitude Altitude (m) Voucher specimen DNA Accessions 
Fritillaria przewalskii Maxim. Ganzi, Sichuan, China N31°33'/ E100°01' 3682 ZDQ130018 BM10-BM12 
Fritillaria przewalskii Maxim. Luhuo, Sichuan, China N31°46'/ E100°46' 4047 ZDQ130029 BM13-BM15 
Fritillaria unibracteata Hsiao et K.C.Hsia Hongyuan, Sichuan, China N32°11'/ E102°31' 3621 ZDQ130030 BM16-BM18 
Fritillaria unibracteata Hsiao et K.C.Hsia Songpan, Sichuan, China N32°53'/ E103°30' 3199 ZDQ130032 BM19-BM21 
Fritillaria cirrhosa D. Don Xiangcheng, Sichuan, China N29°06'/ E99°39' 3425 ZDQ130040 BM22-BM24 
Fritillaria cirrhosa D. Don Xianggelila, Yunnan, China N28°07'/ E99°51' 4258 ZDQ130053 BM25-BM27 
Fritillaria taipaiensis P. Y. Li Wuxi, Chongqing, China N31°38'/ E108°50' 2274 ZDQZNTB BM28-BM30 
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DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing 
 
Total DNA was extracted from dried leaves using modified CTAB method (Doyle, 1987). Primers of DNA barcodes and 
reaction system were performed according to technique requirement of the China Plant BOL Group (2011). Bidirectional DNA 
sequencing was conducted on the ABI 3730 DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequences that only met 
quality requirement of DNA barcodes were adopted in final analysis.  
 
DNA barcode analysis 
 
DNA sequences were assembled using the program SeqMan Pro (DNASTAR, Lasergene) and then aligned by MEGA 5.0 
(Tamura et al., 2011). The alignments were adjusted manually in BioEdit version 7.1.3.0 (Hall, 1999). Gaps were treated using 
Simple Indel Coding (SIC) method. Three different methods (Distance, Blast and Tree-Building) were adopted to assess the ability 
of species identification for single-locus and their combinations (China Plant BOL Group, 2011). Due to low success rate of DNA 
sequencing, matK region was not used for final analysis. P-distances intra - and inter-species for all barcodes and combinations were 
calculated using MEGA 5.0.  
For the Blast method, all sequences of the three markers and their combinations were used as query sequences, and BioEdit 
7.2.5 was used to query the reference database with each sample in turn to establish whether the closest hit was the conspecific 
species (Hall, 1999). Moreover, Neighbor-Joining (NJ) trees were constructed using MEGA 5.0 with the recommended settings. 
Judged standards of successful species identification were identical to relative requirements of the China Plant BOL Group (2011). 
Moreover, all DNA sequences have been submitted to the GenBank database with the following accession numbers (The numbers 
will be added in the later). 
 
Results 
PCR and sequencing success 
 
Primers for the four DNA regions were universally applicable to the studied individuals. All samples could be successfully 
PCR amplified for the DNA barcodes. The success rate of bidirectional sequencing was 100% for all markers except matK (62%) in 
the present study. 
 
Alignment and variability 
 
Length of the aligned ITS sequences was 614 bp which had 4 variable sites. The aligned trnH-psbA matrix was 372 bp long 
with 2 variable sites. For the rbcL matrix, the aligned sequences are 731 bp long with 2 variable sites. Due to low generality of DNA 
sequencing (62%), matK was not adopted for final analysis of species identification. 
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Table 2: Properties of the four potential DNA barcodes evaluated in this study. 
DNA regions ITS trnH-psbA matK rbcL 
Universal primer Yes Yes Yes Yes 
PCR success (%) 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Sequencing success (%) 100% 100% 62% 100% 
Aligned sequence length (bp) 614 372 - 731 
Indel number (length in bp) 0 0 - 0 
No. informative sites/variable sites 3/4 2 - 2/2 
No. samples (individuals) 21 21 - 21 
Mean inter-specific distance (range) 0.0000 0.0024 (0.0000-0.0040) - 0.0010 (0.0000-0.0021) 
Mean intra-specific distance (range) 0.0000 0.0006 (0.0000-0.0016) - 0.0002 (0.0000-0.0008) 
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Figure 2: Species identification each DNA barcode and their combinations based on Distance method, Blast method and 
Tree-Building method. 
 
Species identification 
To assess discriminatory ability of the DNA barcodes, three methods (Distance, Blast and Tree-Building) were performed in this 
study (Table 2 & Figure 2). In these methods, Tree-Building method showed the lowest success rate, especially using single DNA 
barcode. On the contrary, Distance method possessed relatively superior identified ability. For combination of trnH-psbA and rbcL 
regions, all species could be discriminated successfully by Distance method. Finally, Blast method showed relatively stable success 
rate for different region combinations.  
For single DNA barcode, rbcL was probably the best barcode with stable success rate (25%) using Distance and the Blast 
method. However, ITS region could not discriminate any species though it had 4 variable sites in this study. For combinations of 
2-barcodes and 3-barcodes, trnH-psbA + rbcL was the most powerful to identify these Fritillaria L. species. In the combination, 
25%-100% species could be identified successfully based the three methods. ITS region did not improve discriminatory ability of 
trnH-psbA + rbcL, so 3-barcodes was not the best choice for identification of botanic origins of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus.  
 
 
Figure 3: Neighbor-Joining (NJ) tree of the studied species based on combination of trnH-psbA + rbcL. Bootstrap value (>50%) 
were shown above the relevant branches. 
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Discussion 
 
As a famous traditional Chinese medicine, Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus or “Chuanbeimu” attracts a lot of attention and it has 
been studied from many areas, including physiology, resources, molecular identification, chemical compositions and pharmacology 
etc. (Konchar et al. 2011; Li et al., 2003; Li et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2008; Luo et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2010). The medicine includes 
multiple botanic origins belonging to Fritillaria L. These species are easily confused due to their similarity and complex variation in 
morphology (Fig.1). Meanwhile, Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus, coming from different species and producing areas, are obviously 
different in efficacy (Yan, 2009). But it is not easy to distinguish them from each other based on morphology. As a result, difficulty 
of identify various Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus and their original plants becomes current question waiting to be solved urgently. It is 
necessary to develop a quick and accurate method for identifying them.  
DNA barcoding, an approach to identify species based on sequences from a short, standardized DNA region, opens up a unique 
avenue for the identification of organisms (China Plant BOL Group, 2011). For traditional Chinese medicines, ITS2 region is 
regarded as core barcodes, to be supplemented with additional markers trnH-psbA considering to probably DNA damage (Chen et al., 
2010; Chen et al., 2014; Yao et al., 2010). There were a lot of studies on species identification to these medicines using DNA 
barcodes (Chen, 2012; Pang et al., 2013; Sun and Chen, 2013; Zhang et al., 2014). However, ITS2 marker is too short to provide 
enough variation so the barcode might be powerless to identify medicines with complex botanic origins. Luo et al. (2012) identified 
original plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus and its adulterants using ITS2 region. The results showed that the barcode could 
distinguish original species of the genuine from that of the adulterants but it did not discriminate these original plants of Fritillariae 
Cirrhosae Bulbus. Meanwhile, other researchers also identified certified products of “Chuanbeimu” from adulterants and spurious 
breeds using different molecular methods (Li et al., 2003; Li et al, 2009; Su et al., 2014). However, these molecular tools could not 
efficiently identify botanic origins of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus.  
In the present study, the ability of potential DNA barcodes was still limited to discriminate the original plants, especially single 
marker (Fig.2). In most of plant taxa, ITS and ITS2 showed strong ability of species identification (China Plant BOL Group, 2011; 
Yao et al., 2010), but it was useless in Fritillaria L. species. On the contrary, chloroplast regions were much better in success rate of 
species identification for original plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus, except matK region. Although matK was proposed as one of 
the core barcodes, it was not an ideal region in many group due to low success rate of PCR amplifying and DNA sequencing (Zhang 
et al., 2014). RbcL was useful barcode across most of taxa due to good universality in despite of limited variation (Chase et al., 2007; 
China Plant BOL Group, 2011). Compared with rbcL, trnH-psbA was probably more effective to identify species. In this study, 
combination of trnH-psbA + rbcL possessed the best discriminatory ability for original plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus 
(25%-50% for the three methods). However, these potential DNA barcodes and their combinations could not discriminate all original 
plants of Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus.  
In my opinion, there might be two main reasons on difficulty of identifying these species. On the one hand, SW China is the 
main center of distribution and diversification of Fritillaria L. in China, and the taxa forms a complex group including a series of 
species with complicated morphological variation, namely complex group of F. cirrhosa D. Don (Luo and Chen, 1996; Xiao et al., 
2007; Zhang et al., 2010). On the other hand, Fritillaria L. species have the largest genome sizes known in diploid plants that vary 
between 30.15 and 85.38 GB (Kelly et al., 2015; Leitch et al., 2007). The giant genomes in Fritillaria might be an important reason 
for awful species identification of DNA barcodes in this study. The reliable evidence was that identified ability of DNA barcodes was 
not ideal in most of taxa belonging to Liliaceae in which genome sizes are generally huge (Leitch et al., 2007). 
 For such a complex but important taxa, super-barcodes using complete chloroplast genome and specific barcodes for 
Fritillaria L. species might be new choices that improve identified ability on closely related plants at the species level (Li et al., 
2015).  
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